Neurogenic tumo rs of the laryn x are rare. We report a case ofsupraglottic schwannoma in a 59-year-old woman . We exc ised the tumo r via a lateral thyrotomy approach.
Introduction
Neuro genic neoplasm s involvin g the head and neck are uncommon. Schwannomas, most of which are benign, ca n arise from any peripheral , cranial, or autonomic nerve. Between 25 and 45% of schwa nnomas occur in the head and neck.I Malign ant transformation is rare. We report a new case of suprag lottic schwa nnoma .
Case report
A 59-year-old wo man presented to us with a history of increasing hoarseness. She had previou sly undergone remova l of an adeno ma from the left thyroid lobe and exc ision of a neurilem om a fro m the right vag us nerve. Th e result ant right vocal fold palsy was treated by another surgeo n with a Teflon injection into the right fold . Th e patient was monitored with regul ar follow-up.
Eleven years later, the woman notic ed a gradual worsenin g of her voice and dyspnea on exertion. Her origin al surgeon performed direct laryn goscopy, which detected a submucosal mass that affected the left fal se vocal fold . Th e surgeon obtained an end oscopic biopsy specimen fro m the left supraglottic area. Magnetic reson ance imaging (MRI) revealed the presenc e of a lesion that extend ed fro m the level of the left arye piglottic fold to the true voca l fold (figure 1). Th e mucosa was intact. Histologic analysis identified a thickened squamous epithelium with no evidence of any malignancy.
Five months later, the patient was admitted as an emergency case afte r complainin g ofshor tness ofbreath , which was determined to be biph asic stridor. Laryn goscopy revealed that a swe lling in the left supraglottic area had obstructed the airway. She was initially managed with nebulized adrenaline and humidified oxygen. A tracheostomy was performed, and a repeat biop sy of the left aryepiglottic fold was obtained. Histology revealed feature s of a neurofibroma. MRI dem onstrated a left supraglottic mass, as well as a tum or in the left carotid sheath, which had possibly arisen from the left vag us nerve. At that point, the patient was referred to us.
We exc ised the left suprag lottic mass via a left thyrotom y approac h without violating the muc osa (figure 2). We explored the left caro tid shea th and found no lesion . Histology identi fied the lesion as an An toni type A schwa nnoma (figure 3). The patient 's postoperative recovery was unevent ful.
On follow -up, flexibl e laryngoscopy revealed good healin g but paresis of both voca l folds. Two months later, the paresis of the left fold had begun to abate. The airway was found to be adequate. Th e patient was admitted for a trial of decannulation, but it was unsucc essful. She then und erwent right vocal cordotomy and excision ofthe right arytenoid vocal process. She was successfully decannulated 2 weeks later, and the tracheostoma was clo sed. Fiberoptic laryngoscopic examination revealed that the mobility of the left voca l fold had returned. Th e patient was satisfied with her breathing and swa llowing, and she continued to be monitored at regul ar inter vals.
Discussion
In 190 8, Verocay became the first to describe a schwannoma.?Th e aryepig lottic fold is the most co mmo nly reported site of origin. The most fre quently invo lved nerve is the intern al branch of the super ior laryngeal nerve.'
Sch wann omas common ly occ ur during the fourth and fifth decades of life, and they have a female preponderance. Th ey are slow-growi ng and usually solitary," Neurofibrom as invol ve both shea th ce lls and nerve fibers. Schwannomas are encapsulated, and they grow eccentrically away from the nerve trunk; neurofibrom as exhibit diffu se proliferati on, and they grow within the nerve trunk. ' Multiple neurofibrom as are associated with von Recklin ghausen's disease (neurofibromatosis type 2). Schw ann omas and neurofibrom as account for 0.1 to 1.5% of all benign laryngeal rumors." The well -formed fibrous caps ule of a schwa nnoma is an impor tant morpho logic feature. The two main histologic patterns are Antoni type A and Antoni type B. In Antoni type A tumors, compact cells and fibers for m interlacing bands, rows, or whorls; a palisade arrangement that forms Verocay bod ies is charac teristic of type A. 7 The pattern of Antoni type B tumors is one of loosely arranged spind le cells. Immunohistochemical analysis of a schwa nnoma shows stro ng staining with S-IOO protein. Mal ignant transformation of a primary schwan noma is rare."
ENT-Ear
Patients with a schwan noma of the head and neck region typically present with hoarseness , sore throat, odynophagia, dysp hagia, dyspnea, stridor, and/or a foreign -body sensation. On laryngoscopy, most lesions appear as a smooth submucosa l swelling confined to a false voca l fold or an aryepiglottic fold; a sma ll perce ntage arise on a true voca l fold."
Comp uted tomography and MRI are valuab le in the diagnosis of schwannomas. Surgery is the mainstay of treatment. A tracheostomy may be required to relieve airway obstruction. Sma ller lesio ns can beexcised through an endoscope, with or without the use of a laser. An external approach is indica ted for larger tumors---either a lateral phary ngotomy, latera l thyrotomy, or a laryngofi ssure technique.10Wide excision is required to prevent recurrence. A lateral thyrotomy provides an exce llent approach without injury to the voca l folds or lary nge al muco sa. I I Following a complete removal of the tumor, the patient's prognosis is good. asy mptomatic, only to be discovered sere ndipitously on routine laryngoph aryngeal exa minatio n. In most cases, lipomas cau se mild symptoms, such as a lump in the throat, voice altera tions, dysphagia, or respiratory distress, depending upon their size.' Clini cally, they can be difficult to different iate from other benign lesions such as laryngoceles and retention cysts.
CT and MRI are used to aid in the diagnosis. These modalities reveal not only the extent of the tumor, but its lipomatous nature , as well. Compared with CT, MRI offe rs super ior soft-tissue definiti on and better visualization of the laryngeal muscul ature.
Treatment dep end s on the tum or 's size and anatomic location and on the degree of res piratory co mpromise. Tracheotomy may be necessary to ensure and protect a patent airway prior to defi nitive treatment. Surgical excision is the treatment of choic e; again, the approach is dictated by 73 4 the size and location of the tumor.Y Incomplete removal inevi tably leads to recurrence.
